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January 23, 1980
SUPERSEDING
Fed. Spec. MMM-A-181C
November 15, 1973

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

ADHESIVES, PHENOL, RESORCINOL, OR MELAMINE BASE

This specification was. approved by the Commissioner,
Federal Supply Service, General Services Administration
for the use of all Federal agencies.

1. SCOPE

1.1 scope. This specification covers general-purpose,
2-part adhes~ves, or optionally a l-part adhesive for type
III (see 3.1.1), for wood assembly gluing. .The adhesives are
for the manufacture of laminated members and other wooden
articles where a high-strength, durable adhesive is

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Types, grades, and classes. The adhesive
this specification shall be of the tollowing types,
and classes (see 6.2) :

required.

covered by
grades,

Type I - Room-temperature setting (24° to 35°C (75°
to 95°F)) glue-line temperature.

Grade A - Two-years storage life
Grade B - Six-months storage life

Type II -“Intermediate-temperature setting (35° to
88°C (95° to 190°F)) glue-line
temperature.

Grade C - Six-months storage life

FSC 8040
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sass 2 - Liquidl
Class 2 - Pov.derl

~ 111 - High-teinperaturesetting (88 to 149% (190to 3000F)
glue-linet-rature

Grade E - One-yearstorage life

Class 1 - Liquidl
Class 2 - Powierl

2. APPLICABLED03MDTIS

2.1 The followingdccumentsof the issues in effect on date of invitation
for bids or requestfor propxal, form a part of this specificationto the
extent specifi~ herein.

FederalSpecification

PPP-B-636- Eoxes, Shipping,Fitertoard
PPP-C-96 - Cans, Metal, 28 Gage and Lighter

(=tivities outside the FederalGovernmentmay obtain ccpies of Federal
specifications,standards,ard &ndtooks as outlinedurder General Information
in the Index of FederalS@cifications ard Standards,ad at the prices irdi-
cated in the Index. The Index,which includescumulativenrmthly supplements
as issued,is for sale on a subscriptionbasis by the Superintendentof OOcu-
ments, US Governmnt PrintingOffice,Washington,D2 20402.

(Singlecopies of this specificationand other Federal specifications
requiredby activitiesoutside the Federalgovernmentfor biddimqpurposesare
availablewithoutcharge from General ServicesAdministrationBusinessService
Centers in E@ston,Houston,New York, Philadelphia,Washington,IX, Atlanta,
Chicago,Kansas City, M3, Fort Worth, Denver, San Francisco,Los Angeles,and
Seattle,WA.

(FederalGovernmentactivitiesmay obtain copies of Fe5eral ~cifications,
statiards,ard handtmks and the Index of FederalS~ifications and Standards
from establisheddistributionpints in their agencies.)

.. ...
,..

0’
,:

0

l~E: Unless otherwisespecifieSl(see 6.2), class 1 shall & supplied.
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Military Standard:

MIL-STD-105 - Sampling Procedures and Tables for Inspection
by Attributes.

(Copies of Military specifications and standards required
by contractors in connection with specific procurement functions
should be obtained from the procuring activity or as directed
by the contracting officer.)

Laws and Regulations:

Department of Transportation (DOT) :

49CFR 100-199 - Rules and Regulations for the Trans-
portation of Hazardous Materials

(The Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) and the Federal
Register (FR) are for sale on a subscription basis by the
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office,
Washington, DC 20402. When indicated, reprints of certain
regulations may be obtained from the Federal agency responsible
for issuance thereof.)

2.2 Other publications. The following documents form a part
of this specification to the extent specified herein. Unless
$ specific issue is identified, the issue in effect on date of
mvltation for bids or request for proposal shall apply.

American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Standards:

D 905 - Test for Strength Properties of Adhesive Bonds
in Shear by Compression Loading.

D 906 - Test for Strength Properties of Adhesives in
Plywood Type Construction in Shear by Tension
Loading.

D 1151 - Test for Effect of Moisture and Temperature on
Adhesive Bonds.

D 1583 - Test for Hydrogen Ion Concentration of Dry
Adhesive Films.

(Application for copies should be addressed to the American
Society for Testing and Materials, 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia,
PA 19103.)

National Motor Freight Traffic Association, Inc., Agent:

National Motor Freight Classification

(Application for copies should be addressed to the American
Association, Inc., Traffic Department, 1616 P Street, N.W.,
Washington, DC 20036.)

3
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Uniform Classification Conunittee, Agent:

Uniform Freight Classification

(Application for copies should be addressed to the Uniform
Classification Committee, Tariff Publishing Officer, Room 1106,
222 South Riverside Plaza, Chicago, IL 60606.)

I 3. IU2QUIREMENIS

3.1 Material. The materialused in the manufactureof the adhesiveshall
b such as to prcduce finishedadhesiveconformi~ to this specification.

3.1.1
or when
for the

The adhesiveshall be furnishedas a liquidwith separatehardener,
specified (see 6.2), as a pv.der with seParatehardener. The hardener
t~ III adhesivemay be iwo~ratcd as a componentpart of t!!eresin.

3.2 Resins. Only resinsbase5 on pherol,melamine,or resorcinolshall be
used in~~ the adhesive.

3.3 Insolublematter. The quantityof insolublematter, irduding filler
ard any insoluble@rtially polymerizedresin, shall k not more than 20 per-
cent t?{weight of the nonvolatileconstituentsof the adhesivewhen mixed and
ready for use (see4.5.1).

3.4 Hardener. Hardenershall be supplid in either p+der or liguid form.
Where the hardeneris furnishedin Pwder form, it may te combinedwith part
or all of the filler. The hardenershall & mixed with the adhesiveprior to
applicationto the joint.

3.5 Filler. i7herefiller is used it shall be an inert, insolublepx+der
imapable of tei~ dissolved in or beirg swelledexcessivelyby water. The
fillermay be combinsdwith the resin or suppliedseparately(see 3.3).
Amylaceousfillerssach as flour or starch,and proteinfillers shall not ‘R
permittsd (see 4.5.2).

3.6 P of set film. The set-adhesivefilm shall develop a pH value of not
less than 3.5 nor more than 10.5 when determinedas sgecified in 4.5.3.

3.7 Cleanability. The mixed adhesiveshall te capable of being cleaned
frcm spreadingequi~ent and containerswhen tested as specifiedin 4.5.4.

3.8 Liquid workinq life. Adhesiveshall have a minimum%orkirq life of
2-1/2 hours at 23.9”: 2.8°C (75°350F), when determinedas ~ified in
4.5.5.
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3.9 Curing cycle. The curing cycle of the mixed adhesivesto cure to the

hardenedstate for the tests specifisdin 4.5.6 and 4.5.7 shall & as follows:

!&p I - The curirg cycle of type I adhesiveshall te in accordame
with 4.5.6.1.1or 4.5.7.1.1,as applicable.

Type II - The curirg cycle of typs II adhesiveshall be not lorqer
than 5 hours and with a temperaturenot higher than 88~
(190°F)measued in the adhesiveline.

~ III - The curing cycle of type .111adhesiveshall be not longer
than 5 hours and with a temperaturenot higher than
149°C (3000F)measured in the adhesiveline.

3.10 Shear strengthby compressionloading (typeI and II only). The types
I and 11 adnesiveshall developan average-shearstrengthof not less than
19.210MPa (2,800psi), usirg hard-mapleblockswhen tested as specifiedin
4.5.6.

3.11 Plywoodshear strength.

3.11.1 ~. The adhesiveshall develop an average strengthof not less
than 2.76 MFa (400psi) when testedas specifiedin 4.5.7.2.

3.11.2 Wet. .Theadhesiveshall developan averagestrerqthof not less
than 2.76 = (400psi) when tested as specifiedin 4.5.7.3.

3.12 Instriictions.A label or tag with the followi,cginstructionsshallte
attachsdto

(a)
to use.

each containeror adhesive:

Brief instructionsfor the storageand care of the adhesiveprior

The date of manufacture(bv nnntn and vear, not tv code) ad the(b) . . .
maximum-storagelife recommerdd by the manufacturer.

(c) Instructionsfor mixirg of the adhesiveand mrkirq life of the
mixed adhesive,ircludingthe manufacturer’s recommendationson ‘de maxti
ard minimum assemblypericd, for toth open and closed assembly,for at least 3
temperatures,covering typicaloperatingconditionssuch as 23, 24 and 29~
(70,75 and 850F).

(d) The pro-peruse of the adhesive (see 3.9), detailingthe limita-
tions within which r~onmen3ed pressurepericds,mayte varied by the use of
elevatadtemperaturesduring pressicgad curing p.eritis.
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(e) In addition,each tag or label shall contain the following:

“Due to the sensitivityof the adhesiveto extremes of temper-
ature, it is recommendedthat the adhesivek kept out of the
sun. All adhesiveheld in stock should te kept dry, tightly
covered,ard where practicable,at temperaturebelow 27%
(800F).

“Avoid inhalingvapors generatedwhile mixirq 2-part adhesive.

“SR.IiiAND EYE IRRITANT-- This material is irritatingto the
skin. Avoid unnecessaryskin contact. Wash frequently. 00 not
allow material to hardenon skin. If materialenters eyes,
flush hmnediatelywith large quantitiesof water.”

3.13 Flanunableliquid. When applicable,materialclassifid as a flamnable
liquid in accordamzewith the Departmentof Transportationdccmnent 49 CFR
100-199 (Cedeof FederalRegulations)shall also te labelsd in accordancewith
the appropriateregulations.

3.14 Storage life. The adhesiveshall te suitablefor use and shallmeet
the requiranentsin 3.8, 3.9, 3.10 ad 3.11, after havirq been stored in
accord-e with 4.5.8 for the resp=tive pericd as follows:

Grade A - 2 years from date of manufacture
Grade B - 6 ninths from date of manufacture
Grade C - 6 months from date of manufacture
Grade E - 12 nrmths from date .ofm=ufacture

3.15 Certification. When ~cified, the contractorshall submit to the
procuringagercy a letter statirg that the resinscomply with 3.3 ard that
storagelife shall conform to 3.14. The letter shall state whether the con-
tractorhas performedthe storagelife test (see 4.5.8). The letter shall &
signad by a responsibleagent of the certifyingorganizationard shall be
accanpanid @ evidecceof this agent’s authorityto bind his principal.

4. Q3ALITY AS9JPAK?3PROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless otherwisespecifiedin the con-
tract or purchaseorder, the contractoris responsiblefor the performanceof
all inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein.

4.? I_Qt. Unless otherwisespecifiedbl the prccuriw agenwf for wrwes
cf samp~~, a lot shall consistof adhesiveof one component,type,grade and
class,manufacturedat one time, as one ‘batchard offered for deliveryat one
time. When materialcannot bs identifiedby batch, a lot shall consistof not
more than 1125 kg (2,500pxrds) of adhesiveof one compnent, t~ype,grade and
class offeredfor deliveryat one time.
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4.3 Sampling.

I@T4-A-1810

4.3.1 For examination. A random sampleof filledcontainersshall lx
selectedfor examinationin accordancewith level I of MIL-S’ID-105.

4.3.2 For tests. A representative.95 liter (1 wart) sampleof adhesive
and a sufficientquantityof hardenershall te taken from each lot. All of
the tests shall be performedon this sample.

4.4 Examinationof packagi~. ?+nexaminationshall be made to determine
compliame with the requirementsof Section5. The sample unit shall be one
shippingcontainerfully preparedfor delivery. %mplirq shall k in accord-
ance with ML-STD-105. The inspectionlevel shall be S-2 with an acceptable
quality level (PQL)of 4.0 expressd in terms of percentdefective.

4.5 Tests.

4.5.1 Nonvolatileand insolublecontent.

4.5.1.1 Nonvolatilecontent. l.lixat least 100 g of adhesiveaccordingto
the m?mufacturer’sdirections,weighing to the nearest0.01 g. Place approxi-
mately 10 g of fine, oven-dried,quartz sand in a Petri dish togetherwith a
mall glass stirriw rod, ard waigh the dish and its contentsto the nearest
milligran (,mg)on an analyticalbalarrze;add approximate 2 g of the mixed
adhesive,and weigh again to the nearestW. Mix the adhesiveard sand inti-
mately by means of the stirringrod, ad distributeuniformlyover the tmttom
of the dish in as thin a layer as possible. Heat the dish, rcd ad contents
overnightin an oven at 100°~ 5% (212”:9%), cool, reweigh,* calc-
ulate the percent nonvolatileas follows:

Percentnonvolatile= (weiqhtof adhesive-lossin weight)~ loo
weight of adhesive

4.5.1.2 Insolublematter. Make this determinationon the same batch of
mixed adhesiveused for the determimtion of nonvolatilecontent (see 4.5.1.1).

4.5.1.2.1 Phenol and resorcinolresins. Weigh approximately2 g of the
freshlymixed adhesiveto the nearestnn in a 100 &lliliter (ml) beaker: add
50 ml of absoluteEthyl alcohol;stir ~or 3 minutes; then filter througha
previouslyweighed,sintered-glasscrucibleof Wium porosity. Transferall
residueto the filterwith a secord 50-ml portionof methyl alcohol;wash ths
crucibleand residuewith approximately30 ml mre of alcohol;dry for 2 hours
in an oven at 100°+ 50C (212°~90F); cool in a desiccator;and weigh to
the nearestmg. O–lculate the insolublecontent as a percentof the non-
volatilecontent as follows:
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Percent insoluble = weight of residueX 100 X 100
Weight of adhesiveX percentnonvolatile

4.5.1.2.2 Melamines. Weigh approximately2 g of the freshlymixed adhesive
to the nearestng in a 100-mlbeaker;add 50 ml of a solventco~sed of 20
parts of glacialacetic acid, 20 p?rts of 95-percentettyl alcohol,a-d 60
parts of distilledwater ty volume. Stir the adhesivead solvent for 1
minute, then add 0.5 g of diatmaceous earthl (previouslyacid-washed,oven
dried at 100°~ 5’% (212°19°F) and stored in a desiccator). Continueathe
stirriffl2 minutes lomer, then filter throuqha previouslyWeighd,

I sinteredqlass, crucibleof rrediumporosity.- was~ all residueremainingin
the beaker onto the filterwith at least 30 ml of the solvent,then wash with
cold water to remove the acid ad finallywash with 20 ml of 95-percentethyl

I alcoho1. After preliminarydrying by suction,dry the cruciblewith the
residuein an oven at 100°~ 5% (212°~90F) for 2 hours, CW1 in a desic-
cator, anilweiqh to the nearestW. Calculatethe insolublecontent as per-

nonvol;tilecontent as foilows:

Percent insoluble = (weiqhtof residue- 0.5) X 100 X 100
weight of adhesiveX percentnonvolatile

Amvlaceousmstter.

cent of

4.5.2

4.5.2.1 Phenol and resorcinolresins. To approximately1/2 g of mixed
adhesiveadd approximately5 ti of 95-percentethyl alcohol in a test tube of ●small diameter,shake thoroughly,al@w insolublermtter to settle,ard d~ant
the supermtant liguid. Rep?at this process twice with alcoholard three
timeswith distilledwater. To the residueafter the final recantation,add a
drop of a solutionmade of 5 g of icxiine,5 g of @assium icdide,and 100 ti
of distilledwater. A decid+ darkeningof tie residuedenotes the presence
of amylaceousmatter.

4.5.2.2 Flelamineresins. use the same prccedureas specifiedin 4.5.2.1
except that, insteadof the ethyl alcohol,use a solutionmade UP of 20-parts
glacialacetic acid, 20-partsethyl alcohol,and 60-pa.rtsdistilledwater by
volume. When the melamineadhesiveis suppliedwith separatehardener,ethyl
alcohol shall & used for the unmixd hardener.

4.5.3 @ of set film. The @i of the set film shall be determinedas spsci-
fied in ASTM D 1583.

I

4.5.4 Cleanabili&. A @rtion of the mixed adhesiveshall te placed in a
glue -pot, and &fore the expirationof its worki~ life and at the ProFer
temperatureof use as furnishedby the manufacturer,snail te completely
cleaned from the @ & water, 0.5 percent sodium hydroxidesolution,alcokol,
or a mixtureof these.
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4.5.5 Liquid-workinglife. Pour approximately200 g of freshlymixed
adhesiveinto a large glass test tute or beaker appro~imately35 millimeters
in diameter,providedwith a glass stirringrod, and inmersethe tyte with
contents in a water bath held at 23.9°+ 2.8QC (75°+50F). Stir the
adhesivefrequentlywith the red, ard ~ote the tfi~ at which the adhesiveis
consideredto te definitelyno longer spreadableon wod surfacewith a stiff-
bristlebrush. The time to reach this consistemy after mixing is the liquid-
mrking life of tie adhesiveat 23.9°~ 2.8% (75°~50F).

4.5.6 Shear-strengthby compressionloading (typeI and II only).

4.5.6.1 Test spacimens. At least 4, separatd, hard-mapletest bl~ks
shall & prepared in accordame with ASTM D905 except that at least 2 of.tke
test blocks shall & prepared for tie minimum assemblytime ard 2 for the
raximunassemblytine reconunemdedby the manufacturer,after which 1.73 MPa
(250psi) pressure shall be applied.

4.5.6.1,1 TyFS I. The blccks shall then be under this pressurefor 7 hours
at a“temerature of 23.9°+ 2.8% (75°+50F). After releaslnrlthe pres-
sure, co-%ition the test~locks in ac~orda~e with AS’IMD9051 -

4.5.6.1.2 TyPS II. The blocks shall te cured accordingto the instructions
of the manufacturerarrlin accordame with 3.9. After bsirq cured, the blocks
shall & allrwed to cool to room temperaturebefore Lhe pressure is releasei.
After releasirgthe pressure,conditionthe test blocks in accordarrewith
ASTM D905.

4.5.6.2 Prccedure. After conditioning,the test blccks shall te cut ani
tested”in accordame with ASTM D905. Whenever50 cercentor more scecimens
fail at a load less then 19.3 MT’s(2,800psi) ad ~ailureczcurs in-thev.ood
fiber, the spscimenshall be disrqard~ in co~ting the averageshear
strength. If 5 or rmre Specimens fail in this cataqory,a new set of test
blocks ard .~imens shall k prepareda.rdtested. If the average-shear
strerqthis less than 19.3 MPa (2,E100psi) the lot shall & rejected.

4.5.7 Plywocd shear strenq’th.

4.5.7.1 Test specimens. At least 9 separate3-plypl.ywocdtest panels
shall he pre~red in accorda~e with ASTM D906 except that 3 of the 3-ply
panels shall be left in closed assemblyfor the minimum assemblytime a-d 6
for the maximumassemblytime reconnmsm3e3by the manufacturer,after which
●hey shall be placsd under pressureof 1.03 to 1.38 MPa (150to 200 psi).
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4.5.7.1.1 TYFWSI. The panels shall k allowed to remain under pressurefor
at least 7 hours at a temperatureof 23.9°+ 2.8°C (75°+50F). After
releasi~ the pressure,corditionthe test—panels,cut—intotest specimens,
ard number accordingto AST14D906.

4.5.7.1.2 m II and III. The pmels shall bs ,curedaccordingto the
instructionsof the mdnufacturerand in accordancewith 3.9. The panels shall
then be remwed from the press.ad ccoled to room .tenprature. Panels shall
then & conditioned,cut into test specimens,ad numteredin accordancewith
AS!IMD906.

4.5.7.2 Dry shear. The specimensnmmber 1, 4 and 7 from each panel shall
& testeddry in accordarmewith AS’114D906.

4.5.7.3 Wet shear.

4.5.7.3.1 Boilirqwater. The specimensnumtered2, 5 ard 8 shall te
imnerssdin toilingwater for 3 POurs + 10 minutes, rermved,and immersedin
water at 23.9°+ 2.8q (75°~50F) for 3~ + 5 minutes ad then tested
immediatelyu~n removalfrom the water.– Test specimensfrom the sam san’ple
may be immersedin one containerbut specimensfrom differentsamples shall be
immersedin seprate containers. The ~imens shall then &s tested in
accord.arcewith AS’IMD906.

4.5.7.3.2 Cold water. The specimensnumberd3, 6 ard 9 shall & subjected
to an hmnersionin water at 23.9°+ 2.80C (75°~5°F) for 48 ~ 2 hours as
-ifi~ in ~~ Dl15~ ~ irmned~atelytested for shear strer.gthin accord-
ance with ASTM D906.

4.5.7.4 Test remrts. Plywccd shear-testreportsshall imsludeaverage
10A at failure,average percentof weed failure,SIXIthe number of specimens
from which tne averagewas computed. Whenevera specimenfails at a load less
than that specified (see3.10), the failuretakingplace in 50 @rcent or more
in the WJCd fiter, the specimenshall be disregardedin computingthe average
values required..

4.5.8 Storage life. Specimensof adhesiveshall te stored in a tightly
~al~ ~ntaiwr for the ~ricd requiredin 3.14 at 23.9°+ 2.8% (75~
50F), and then testsd for the requirementses specifiedifi3.14.

. .

I 5. PREPAi%lTION FOR DELIVSRY

5.1 Packaginq. Packagirqshall bs levelA or cormnercial,as specified (see
I 6.2).
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5.1.1 Level A.

5.1.1.1 Powderedadhesive. See para 5.2.1.2for the preparationfor
deliveryof 45 kg or 135 kg (100or 300 lb) quantities.

5.1.1.2 Liquid adhesive. Liquid adhesivesin quantitiesof 3.8 liters (1
gallon)or less shall te packagd in mtal cans conformingto typ V, class 2
of PPP-C-96. Exteriorplan B coatimg ad si.?eseam strippingshall LYS
required. See para 5.2.1 for the prepsrationfor deliveryof 19 1., 114 1.,
and 209 1. (5, 30, and 55 gallons)quantities.

5.1.1.3 Hardener. The hardenershall be furnishedin containersto provide
tie correctquantity requiredfor an individualcontainerof adhesive. Con-
tainersshall conform to PPP-C-96. Exteriorplan B coating and side seam
strippirqshall be required.

5.1.2 Cormnercial.The adhesivein quantitiesof 3.8 liters (1 gallon) or
less along with the correct quantityof hardenershall be packaged in accord-
ance with normal commercialpractice. The complete psckage shall k designd
to protect the adhesiveagainstdamage durirg shipment,handlingad storage.
See psra 5.2.2 for preparationfor deliveryof quantitieslarger than 3.8
liters (1 gallon).

5.2 Packirq. Packirq shall te levelA or commercialas specifiad (see6.2).

5.2.1 Level A.

5.2.1.1 The adhesive packaged as specified in 5.1.1.2 and
hardener packaged as specified in 5.1.1.3 shall be packed in a
close-fitting box conforming to PPP-B-636, class weather-resistant.
The box shall be closed, waterproofed, and reinforced in accordance
with the appendix of PPP-B-636.

5.2.1.2 The.45 anrl135 kg (100ad 300 lb) quantitiesspecifid in 5.1.1.1
and the 19 1., 114 1. ard 209 1. (5, 30 and 55 gallon)quantities~ified in
5.1.1.2shall te furnishedin metal cans or metal drums conformingto Item 260
of the Nationali~tor FreightClassificationand Rule 40 of the Uniform
FreightClassification. The interiorcoating of the cans ad drums shall net
affect or te affected@ tne adhesive.

5.2.2 Commercial. The adhesive* hardenerpackagsdas specifiedin 5.1.2
shall be packed in a roamer that will insure acceptame by crmmon carrier and
provideproductprotectionagainstloss ad damage during multipleshiprent,
hardlingad storage. The shippirqcontainershall be in compliaxe with the
Natioml Motor FreightClassificationand UniformFreightClassification.
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5.3 Markirq. Marking shall b as e@ecified in the contractor order.

6. NOI’ES

6.1 Interiieduse. The adhesivesare used in the manu~actureof laminated
membersard other wxxlen articleswhere a high-stremgth,durable adhesiveis
required.

6.2 Orderirq ‘data. purchasersshould select the preferredoptions
permittedherein arrlircludethe followirqinformationin procurement
dmnnents:

(a) Title, num&r d date of this specification.
(b) Whether pv.der form is requirsd (see 1.2.1).
(c) % and grade (s= 1.2.1).
(d) Size of containerrequired (see5.1).
(e) Selectionof the applicablelevels of packagingard packirq (see

5.1 at-d5.2).
(f) SWial labeliw ard marking if required (see3.12; 5.3).

6.2.1 Adhesiveshould be ~rchassd by net weight.

6.3 Caution. The user is cautione5that &cause of the forma.ld.ehydecon-
tent of=hesive the usual cleanlinessstardardsshould b emplc&d in its
use. Where the users actuallyhave adhesivecoming in contact with the skin,
it has teen found that the use of protectivecreams and frequentwashing alle- ●,

viates any terdercytoward industrialdemtitis tiless,of course, tie wrt-
icularuser is allergicto formaldenyde. It stiuld be emphasizedthat many
industrialdermatitisproblemscan & solved by propercleanlinesson the part
of the owrker and @ the use of adequateplant ventilation. Lkieticulouswork-
room housekeepingand constantmployee awarenessshould te maintainedto
guard against the tw major dar’gersin resin operations: (1) Skin contact
with the resinsor other materials;and (2) Expsure to their vapors. The.
followirqrules should& adhered to: [1) Inform workersof pssible
hazards; (2) Provideventilationto controlvapors prcducedwhen mixing Lhe
resinsand hardeneras well as to control the particulate durirq tooling;ad
(3) Maintaingod @rsonal hygieneprocedures,provide and enforce the use of
appropriateprotectiveclothiw and equipment (i.e.gloves, safetygcggles,
eye lavageand safety showers).
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